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"Humanitarian Condition of Palestinians from Syria in Lebanon
Deteriorating"

•

Palestinian Refugees in Syria Denounce Gas Dearth

•

Palestinian Boy Becomes Chess Icon in Cyprus

•

Palestinian Refugee Bashar AlMuslih Secretly Held in Syrian Jails for
8th Year

Latest Developments
Palestinians from Syria in Lebanon continue to express deep
concern over their fate in the midst of the large-scale protests
sweeping the Lebanese territories for over 40 days to topple the
incumbent government.
Speaking with AGPS, Palestinian refugee Ali Maatouq, displaced
from Yarmouk Camp, in Damascus, to Lebanon’s AlBekaa region,
said: “We’ve been the victims of undernourishment, cold, and
displacement. Nobody is here to lend us a hand.”
The refugee said the displaced Palestinians have gone jobless for
over 40 days due to the sweeping protests that gripped Lebanon.
“We can’t even afford to buy one single liter of fuel. Many families
can’t afford to buy a bread bundle”.

“Aids handed over by UNRWA barely meet our needs for five days.
I don’t even have enough cash to treat my injured wife and buy
medicines for her”, he said.
Activists have called on UNRWA, the Palestinian Authority, and all
other concerned parties to opt for an emergency plan and set relief

assistance mechanisms in favor of Palestinian refugee families,
most of whom have kept indoors over security concerns.
Palestinian refugees from Syria are also reported to lack legal
status in Lebanon. The absence of a specific legislation addressing
their unique situation along with their ambivalent legal status and
the inhospitality shown by local authorities combine to make life
unbearable for Palestinian refugees in Lebanon.
The price leap, steep rental fees, expensive education charges, and
lack of access to the local labor market, along with the absence of
relief aids, have made the situation worse.
UNRWA has identified PRS in Lebanon as one of the most
marginalized and poorest communities in the region.
95% of PRS are food insecure; Over 80% cite UNRWA cash
assistance as their main source of income, while about 89% of PRS
live in poverty, according to the UN agency. 36% to 57% of PRS
youth face unemployment.
Following a comprehensive verification exercise of PRS in
Lebanon, UNRWA verified the physical presence of 28,598 PRS
(8,700 families) in the country until the end of February 2019.
Most of them are eligible for the Agency’s emergency assistance.
UNRWA statistics indicate a gradual reduction of PRS in Lebanon,
due to either onward movement or returns to Syria, while the pace
of spontaneous and unassisted returns continues to vary.
PRS rely heavily on UNRWA support to cover their basic needs and
this dependency is expected to remain high in 2020.

Along the same line, dozens of cash-strapped families in
Khan Dannun refugee camp said they continue to face a
mountainous journey trying to purchase supplies needed for
cooking and heating purposes.
A resident said civilians have to line up for hours daily to try to get
a gas cylinder.
Over recent years, residents of Khan Dannun camp have
denounced the absence of vital services in the area. The
transportation crisis, price leap, absence of relief assistance and
healthcare,

power

and

water

crises,

and

high

rates

of

unemployment have made survival quite difficult for dozens of
displaced Palestinian families.
In another development, Palestinian child from Syria
Mohamed Ayyash has been supervising chess competitions at a
sports club in Cyprus’ capital city of Nicosia.
Mohamed is supervising 25 players in the club. He is the youngest
chess referee in Cyprus and has obtained high scores at his school
in Nicosia.

The boy also provides free translation services for refugees and
accompanies them to hospitals and other facilities in Cyprus.
Mohamed fled to Lebanon from Syria’s AlSayeda Zeinab refugee
camp, in Rif Dimashq, with his family. However, the family soon
sought shelter in Cyprus due to the unrest gripping the Lebanese
territories.
Meanwhile, Palestinian activist and journalist Bashar
Tayseer Muslih has been enduring a mysterious fate in Syrian state
jails for the eighth consecutive year.
Bashar was kidnapped, along with his cousin Ali Abdul Kareem
Muslih, on January 11, 2013. He is a law student and a resident of
Khan Eshieh Camp for Palestinian refugees, in Rif Dimashq.
1,769 Palestinian refugees have been locked up in Syrian
government dungeons, according to AGPS data.

